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regulations that no presentation can be made at a
Levee excepting by a Benson actually attending
that Levee, it is also necessary that an intima-
tion from the Nobleman or Gentleman who is
to make the presentation, of his intention to be
present, should accompany the presentation card
above referred to, which will be submitted to
The Q een for Her Majesty's approbation. It is
Her Majesty's command that no presentations
shall foe made at ,tke "Levee, extsept im.accordaiace
with tike above- regulations.

It is particularly requested, that in every case
the Tratncs Hbe *cery diiftincttg -writi-en upon 'the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be nodiifficuliy. in-announcing
them to His Royal Highness.
—The State Apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at half-
past one o'clock. LATHOM,

Lord Chamberlain.

(PLETTRO-PNEUWONIAO
T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, th.eJL7'th

day of May, 1889.
By .Her Majesty'^ -Most. Honourable Privj-

Council.
'Lords and others of 'Her Majesty^ Most

_ Honourable Privy Council, by virtue <anxl
impxercise of tlie powers :in them -vested -under
•Hie Contagious Diseases (Animals) Acts, 1̂ 878
to 1886, arid of every other'pow«r enabling th«na
in 'this behalf, do- order, and -it is here'by ordered,
as follows:

1. Th« following Area declared/by Order of
Council dated the twenty-second day of February,
one thousand «ight hundred and eighty^nine,
to be an Area infected with pleuro-pneunwraia
(namely),—at Corstorphine, in the county of
Edinburgh, comprised within the following
boundaries, that is to say, on the north by Gyle
Muir-road, on the east by Meadow Place-road,
on the south bythe road leading from the oack
of Corstorphine to South Gyte Farm, and on the
west by -fields of -South Gyle -and .Corstorphine
Bank Farms; the said roads not being included
in.the Area,—is, except.such.portion thereof as is
included.in the Areardescxibediiti Article 2 of this
Order, hereby declared rto :be ifr.ee;from pleuro-
pneumonia, and the A'rea.abovecdescpibed, except
as -aforesaid, shall, as from, the commencement of
this Order, cease rto :be . an .Area infected -with
pleuro-pneumonia.

2. The following .Area (namely),—at Corstor-
phine, in .the county of 'Edinburgh, comprised
within 'the 'following boundaries, that is to say,
on the north, by Gyle .Muh>road,-on the east by a
wall separating Andrew B.rooks's^premises from
those of Thomas Dick, on .the south .by a wall
separating premises .of Andrew TBrooks, J. Scott,
and-Robes.t-Meikle fronvtielcls of South Gvle and
Corstorphine Bank IFarms, and on the west by a
wall separating Robert Meikle's .premises from
those of Wilb'am Lees,—.shall .continue to be and
is hereby declared to'be an. Area infected with
pleuro-pneumoriia.

3. This Order shall.take effect from and imme-
diately alter the eighteenth day of May, one thou-
sand eight hundred -and^eighty-nine.

<C. L. Peel.

THE 'Queen, takiirg-into Her tRoyal considera-
tion that upon the decease of'SpencercBulkeley,
Baron Newborough, in the 'Peerage of Ireland,

which happened on or about the 1st day of
November last, the title and dignity of Baron
Newborough devolved upon William Charles, now
Baron .Newborough, as the eldest, son and heir of
Thomas John Wynn, Esquire, commonly called
the Honourable Thomas John Wynn, who, whilst
living, \\ as the eldest son and heir apparent of the
said Spencer Bulkeley, last Baron Newborough,
whereby, according to the ordinary rules of
honour, the brother and sisters of the said
William Charles, nowJBarou Newborougii, cannot
enjoy that place and precedence which would
have been due to them had their father, the said
Thomas .John Wynn, survived-his father, the said
Spencer iBiilkeley, Baron Newborough, and
thereby succeeded to the title and dignity of
Baron New borough. Her Majesty has been
graciously pleased, to ordain and declare that
Thomas John Wyran, Mabel Wyrm, and Dorothy
Beatrix Wynn, minors, the brother and sisters of
-thesaid William Charles, now Baron Newborough,
shall henceforth have, hold, and enjoy the title,
place, pre-eminence, and precedence as the younger
children off- a 'Baron, to-which honour they would
have been entitled -if their father had survived
hia. father, the said Spencer-Bulkeley, late Baron
Newborough, and) thereby .-succeeded to. the dignity
of Baron Newborough :

And. Her Majesty has been further pleased to
command that the said Royal order and declara-
tion b.e recorded in .Her Majesty's College of
Arms.

'May 'H, 1889.
'THE 'Queen'has been .pleased to grarir.'nnto

Charlotte Georgina Frances 'Catherine1 Collins, of
Ridge Green, in tire parish of Nutfield, -in 'the
county of Surrey, Spinster, only chil'd of John
Collins, late of Kingstown, in the county of
Dublin, Gentleman, deceased, by Charlotte "Jane.,
his Widow, and-now'the wife"of :Sir "Myles Fenton,
of "Ridge Green aforesaid,'Knight,'in'the-'Com-
mission of the "Peace ifor the said county df'Surrey,
Her Royal 'licence and authority that she may:take
and henceforth use the surname of Fenton only
in lien and in substitution of that of Collins :

And to command'that.thersaid Royal concession
and .declaration -be recorded in Her Majesty's
College of Arms, otherwise to be void and of
none effect.

;<SH. -892-2.)
ftf Trade (^Harbour 'tBcpartmettt\
fLnndim,. May -IB, 1*689.

TH'E Board-of Trade have -received through
the Secretary of -State for 'Foreign Affaira-a.-copy
of a Despatch, dated '30th ultimo, from Her
Majesty's Representative at Washington, enclos-
ing copies of the quarantine regulations for the
port .of Pensacola, .which -can be :scen at this office,
as-.they are too *voluminaus;to publish.

.'Admiralty, iSth 2tfay, 1889,
Staft Engineer Archibald .Thomas Victor Forster

lias been advanced to the rank of Fleet Engi-
neer .in Her Majesty's Fleet. Dated 6th May,
1889.
.The undermentioned Chief .Engineers have

been advanced to .the rank .of .Staff,Engineer .in
Her Majesty's Fleet, viz. .:—

James Uanielr.Chater. Dated 5th. May,, 1889.
Henry Jolliife, .Dated «.th May, 1889.


